CONFERENCE REGISTRATION

The CPSA conference is held within the Congress of the Humanities and Social Sciences (Congress).

Attendees are able to register on-line via the Congress website [HERE](#).

CPSA is association #48 within the Congress.

Early registration date: March 31, 2019.

All attendees must register for the Congress AND the CPSA conference.

*(Paper, poster and 3MT presenters are required to pay their registration fees by the early registration deadline or see their presentation removed from the programme by Friday, April 5, 2019.)*

All attendees are required to pay two fees to attend the CPSA conference:

1) Congress Registration Fee:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2019 Congress Fees(^1)</th>
<th>Early-bird rate (prior to March 31)</th>
<th>Regular rate (as of April 1)</th>
<th>On site (as of May 31)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regular attendee</td>
<td>$194.25</td>
<td>$231</td>
<td>$262.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student, retired and unwaged</td>
<td>$78.75</td>
<td>$99.75</td>
<td>$131.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2) CPSA (association #48) Conference Registration Fee:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2019 CPSA Conference Fees (Association no. 48)</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Unique Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CPSA Member</td>
<td>Student, retired and unwaged</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-member</td>
<td>Student, retired, unwaged and regular</td>
<td>$185</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^1\) Goods and Services Tax (GST) included.
Please note the following:

- CPSA registration fees are GST/HST exempt.
- **The Congress does NOT collect association membership fees.** Membership fees are NOT included in any of the above fees. You can pay your membership fees on-line [here](#).
- In order to add any of the options below to your registration form, you must have selected a CPSA conference fee.

## CONFERENCE REGISTRATION - OPTIONS

**CPSA President's Dinner**

**CPSA Women’s Caucus Event**

**Printed Copy of the CPSA Conference Programme**

1) **CPSA President's Dinner (optional)**

**Sheraton Vancouver Wall Centre** (1088 Burrard Street, Vancouver)

Wednesday, June 5, 2019

Cocktails available at 6:00 pm; Dinner: 7 pm.

**Menu**

*The Wall Centre kitchens are well known for the quality of their meals and for their creative use of local, seasonal products. The dinner will feature an appetizer, an entree with a vegetarian option and a dessert. Details to be provided in early Spring.*

As CPSA President, I invite all conference delegates to join me for this year's President’s Dinner, which will be held at the Sheraton Vancouver Wall Centre on Wednesday, June 5th at 6 pm.

For faculty supervisors in a position to do so, I encourage them to bring their students to the dinner as their guests. This is a great opportunity to meet other political scientists! Spouses, partners, friends and other guests of delegates are also invited.

The President’s Dinner is also when we announce the winners of our prizes and honour their achievements. We hope all members of the prize juries and shortlisted colleagues will be present. The four new members of the CPSA Board of Directors –including the new Director-Student Representative!-, the new President and Vice-President will also be announced and introduced at the dinner. **Join us in welcoming them to the Board!**

Attendees can pay for their tickets on the Congress registration form until Friday, May 17, 2019. After this date, attendees are asked to contact the [CPSA Secretariat](#). There will be no on-site ticket sales.
The tickets prices are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2019 CPSA President's Dinner (Association no. 48)</th>
<th>Unique Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students, Retired and Unwaged Attendees</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Other Attendees</td>
<td>$90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Electronic tickets will be e-mailed on Tuesday, May 21, 2019. *If you have food preferences, please inform the CPSA secretariat.*

I look forward to greeting you all at Sheraton Vancouver Wall Centre, and to sharing an evening with you.

François Rocher, CPSA President

2) CPSA Women’s Caucus Event (optional)

Tuesday, June 4, 7:30-10 pm
Details to follow

Attendees can pay for their ticket on the Congress registration form until Friday, May 17, 2019. After this date, attendees are asked to contact the CPSA secretariat.

The tickets prices are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2019 CPSA Women’s Caucus Event (Association no. 48)</th>
<th>Unique Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students, Retired and Unwaged Attendees</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Other Attendees</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Electronic tickets will be e-mailed on Tuesday, May 21, 2019. *If you have food preferences, please inform the CPSA secretariat.*

3) Printed Copy of the CPSA Conference Programme (optional)

The CPSA conference programme will be available on-line. Attendees who want to receive a printed copy of the programme must pay a $25 fee with their registration. Please note that the number of copies printed will be based on copies ordered through registration until Friday, May 17, 2019.
Purchased programmes will be available for pick up at the CPSA information table as of Monday, June 3, 2019.